Mineral metabolism in children with dermatomyositis.
To measure calcium metabolism in 12 children with juvenile dermatomyositis (JDM). We used dual-tracer stable isotope studies to measure calcium metabolism in 12 children with JDM and a group of 43 healthy children (Group HC) of similar ages. Five of the JDM subjects were receiving steroids (Group JDM-ST) and 7 were not (Group JDM-NS). The rate of calcium absorption in Group JDM-ST was lower than that in Group HC (19 +/- 10% vs 30 +/- 11%, p < 0.05). The lower rate of absorption was associated with a net loss of calcium each day (calculated calcium retention, Vbal, of -35 +/- 14 mg/day compared to +140 +/- 97 mg/day in Group HC, p < 0.01). Group JDM-NS showed slightly lower calcium absorption than Group HC and significantly lower Vbal (+33 +/- 70 mg/day, p < 0.01 vs Group HC) than Group HC. Group JDM-ST subjects also had decreased bone calcium deposition rates. Patients with JDM may be at risk for significant loss of bone mineral associated with decreased calcium absorption, especially in the acute phase of their disease when they are receiving steroid therapy.